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Sale Cut Flowers Candy Specials Ask for S. & H. Green Handkerchie fa
One lot of women's floe linen mnCarnations worth 10c and 6c BOo Tlwffeta- chocolates at I So the mm handkerchiefs withmmm the dcn, Saturday Trading Stamps, Free fancy em-

broideredBetas worth $1.09 the doin, JOn lb. 20c pur aura sticks at Ho the cornera, worth J 5c
JC lb. tOe touted marshmallowe, at lie mm i

iLErsrjthiiig for Everjtcdj CLLrdlng

Saturdiy
Also special

I ) the
prloee

kind and
on fine

sUe.
ferae, the lb.

only.
Tbeae prices are for Satur-

day
g for Everybody U with all purchases. choice

each, Saturday,
IOCf f Ewjlhlnj for Ewybodyl

A Page Full of Strong Arguments as to Why You Should Shop Here
Do a Little Thinking Before You Buy Your New Fall Suit
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values at.
garment.

papers are of claims promises-an- d they all "listen well." But what read what can't al
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ways be measured yardstick. WTiat want-t- theretore, before spending your money is
around and see yourself where can do know that we couldn t have a big women s
garment business if we giving values in Omaha. won't it unless come

Knit Underwear
Is Reduced

Women's medium weight, ankle
length suits with long
sleeves; regular 75c values at 50c

Women's merino vests
and pants in regular

out sizes, reiular
85c
the :50c

omen's fine Hsle veats at S

Children's separate garments
;5c, Saturday

are of a
suitable for fall wear.

Foot Ball Players
Attention

lu foot ball In eizes
M to at SSo, $175
value at 31.23, IS 00 at

$2 00 white duck foot ball onion
suits at $1.48 .All alzes.

Boyo' 75c white duck at 50c.
Up to $1 25 white or tan

veeta, ail tlaes. 6O0.

Headgears, ,hln shots,
feoae and elbow and
pada at off the

f'our. per

atainpe

full and you and you get
the same do, to look

for the We such
were not the best But you

anion

and

worth special price,
19. These
weight

colored pants
values

values $1.98.
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guard ahoulder
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Eennett Excelsior

with you
you best.

you know here

medium

.25

colored

SS4TK 1.0
Bennett'a Best ' coffee, and 20

lamps lb. 3M
$ I Be. Bennett'a Beet eoffee and 0

a tamps $lXO
Aaaorted teas, and 76 stamps, lb. ese
Tea sifting, and 10 atarn pa, pound

package 16o
6-- 1 0 can B. C baking powder and

100 .$10 for

and see what we can do for you. And why shouldn't you try to get all that is coming to you for the
money you spend!

We don't care whether er not you come here first or last, as long es you come. If, after you have seen what you
can buy here, you then wish, for any reason, to pay a larger sum elsewhere, why you will do it with your eyes open.
But we don't believe any Omaha woman can find the same amount of btyle, faultlces workmanship and quality at any
other Omaha store for .the same amount of money.

The Bennett Co. garments are made to fit your personality as well as your pocketbook.

At $19.50 we show a spltnlid line of suits made of serges, fancy mixtures and
shadow-strip- ed worsteds in navy, brown and gray colors and black. Some of th?
models are-- plain tailored and others have collars and cuffs trimmed with velvets
and coats l ned

satin skirts are box and back
Sizes up to 46. bust

A of Coats at $10.00
Black broadcloth coats lined with satin, some light mix-

ture coats and brtlliantlne storm coats make up this
75 in all. Full length with semi-fitte- d

backs,' in tans, grays, and black. All sizes to choose
from. Former prices were $15, 117.50 . & fand $19.50. special price. .. . p 1 U.U U.

long

Children's Wash Dresses, worth to 98c, at
Here's a once-in-a-whl- le chance for mothers of little girls from one to five years of age to themselves with

pretty wash dresses for some time to Elegant little styles made of finest ginghams, cbambrays in a
good of solid colors and striped and checked designs. are many pleasing styles for your choosing.

75c, 89c and 98c values, for Saturday only, choice 60c.

Veiling, Neckwear
Shetland veils In all of the

shades. 75, to $3.50each as the quality warrants.
' Meah veilings In bliu-k- ,

white, navy and brownT
specially priced for
Saturday at yd. . . .

Side jabots of lawns and ete
at 25c to $2.50. ;

.A new line of fichus at- - 26c
to $2.00 each. r. - "

I.ace collars and coat sets at
26c to $8.00.

Ribbon for Future Needs
rive and sli-lno- h all silk taffeta, satin and moire ribbons in all

the leading- - shades, values up to 3 be, for selling 16o the yard.
3. 6 and ch, oil silk satin and
moire worth up to 59c the
yard; Saturday, while they last JL JL C

Three lines of ribbons at lSVio, ISo and SOo
the

tTew Unes of fancy ribbons for holiday fancy work-- all the very
choicest" designs and pretty colors-SS- o, S60 and BOe the

,

Afose a
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Bennett's and 10

o. package. ...... .loo
flour.

and 10 stamps. lue
SBc can

eoups goo
dosen H. J. dillvery special offer

.MEAT
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Xlf Shoulder vk3 lhe. for ra
J IlmVIainb 3 lb, for 23c ArJ .

Le?3 Voung X 0T&

rfi A r' h. lo iJD'cC Vr 3,000 lb. No. 1 J niVV Baooa J 2- -

v Me-liu- m Venn JF.
V lUcon J por
V Cwdahy Rea

--irvr. Y ib H Butts,
im-- I 9 lla. Lard. 1 1 12 ;C
LastbKud k Veal
Venl Blew, I - & J (The?,

' J 10c.

buttons. The are with Skinner s guar- -
anteed and plaited both front

range measure
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models,

Saturday's

500 75c 50c
supply

percales
variety Reg-

ular

leading

10c

Buy Now
Saturday
taffeta,

ribbons

yard.

yard.

Hamburger,

.l2HcaBd Roast,

Chops,

If

fancy

Hosiery at Popular Prices
Women's silk hosiery in black, white

and colors; have lisle garter tops; 50c
the pair.

One lot of women's sample hos- -
iery in solid and lace effects, --

black and colors and
all sizes: actual 50c

' values. Sat., the pear 25c
Women's silk lisle hosiery in black

only, have wide garter tops and double
soles; a very special number at three
pairs for $1.00.

Women's and children's and
medium ribbed, mercerized hose an ex-
cellent value at 12V&C the pair.

Bennett'a Capitol andtamps, package
Capitol wheat,

atampa,
Bennett'a Capitol pancake

package,
quart

One Heins large
pickles--- a

StoaV,
15c

Veal Roast,

Ijraa 19He

L3m 14.HC
XUms.

Lef

5l

boot

fine

fine

.15a

- -

txtp.fi SPECIALS

"Qualityccosidered for& dotiart&azz ctottarwitt buy elsewhere'

Franco-America- n

Chickens

" vueen or
and 40 atamps $USHome and deli-clo-

the lb 18VoGalllard'a pure oil and 1!o
atampe, bottle js0Geo. muh-room- s

a 45c for 30cBnlder a catsup, and 10 bot-
tle for a3oFull ,nd 10 atampapouno

Virginia Swlea ch
trkicner's macaroni,

and lh nviand 10 pkg.'. 10a' T 11 Peanut butter and 10 stamps. .. JooMired and 6 atamps, per Jar looma iti atampa. the jar... looUlamond Cryelal table aalt. and 10 atamps.
a'-- j'
-- !(. can pure pepper and 6 atamps for!. loobeauty asparagus, and 10 stamps, can... SOopork ana beans, and o lsrtre

.SOoHiurmann vinegar, and 10 xirnm ,r.tt ,o
Jten'a resh mavie. crisp and dellcloua Grahami,u luunit cracaera. with. 10 stampa. therMg in
, MEr a0ES.XRAPIVa STAMPS "ON

BUTTERINE

rree Demonstration of
ONION SALT

The Universal BeaeoBla-- .

Saturday'a Menu-Che- ese SandwichesLook for this snnouncement every davIt will in lares t you.

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Fancy western poutoee the tSo, or
the bushel &c

II id prunes, heavy pack $1..J
r'a icy Kelffer Peare tor caaulng, per 3Ao
:"acy Eiberta peaches. tUe basket . ...IT-i- o
Fancy Utah freestone peaches, the crate ..TSo
Market baskets of fancy, tomatoes, about

1C0 to go at. the basket..... aOo
Fancy Jersey potAtoea. the lb. .... So
Kaocy alicbisaa ceii-y- . Urge stocks. I for lue

50
Lawn and Lingerie Waists

1,000 quality lawn and Persian mull waists i
and Dutch styles uith either or short sleeves;
daintily trimmed with laces and embroideries some
handkerchief waists and waists embroidered In colors
slightly soiled and mussed from display; all sizes
worth from to $2.50 each, Saturday, only.. 59c

come. and
There

peck,

pCk.

neck

Sale of Short and Long Gloves
12 and length Trefousse gloves in black, white, plnk,

light blue. Copenhagen, heliotrope, brown and champagne colors
and all sizes; 33.50 "d 53.75 the pair.

One lot of two-cla- sp gloves in black, white, tan,
navy, dark green, brown, dark red and champagne.

' worth less than $1.00 the pair, sizes 5 to
8 inclusive, special for Saturday's sell- - mt
ing, the pair . . . J JC

The famed Alma and Clementina two-cla- sp gloves In black,
white, brown, green, blue, tan. mode and red; all sizes, $1.25 tbe
pair. The wearing qualities of these gloves are uusually good.

Hem gantry pa-tr- y

flour
ma.1e cookies-fre- sh

olive
CaJldefa extra choice

can
atamps.

cream cheese
10 stamps,

atamps,
beef,i".
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Parisian Model Hats at
$25.00 for Your Choice

Such hats as these are sold at just dou-
ble the price in many places and we have
do fear of contradiction when we say that
this value will not be duplicated elsewhere
in Omaha this season. Any one of these
hats will add greatly to the appearance of
Madam's favorite costume.
r

The most fashionable Parisian shapes,
trimmed with finest quality French plumes
in black, white and oil the newest colorings.
Made of silk velvets, velours and beavers
and priced for Saturday at, your choice,
$25.00. AVe advise coming early in the
morning for, necessarily, 6uch bargains as
these are limited in quantity.

Tailored street hats made
of fine two-tom- d and bright
fin shid ftlts in black and all
the colors that are fashionable;
values up to
$13.Q0 priced
for Saturday at $7M

i

Guaranteed WiJ?ou Plumes at
Special Prices Saturday

Ail of theee bargains will be on aale from $:IM a. m.
to 100 p. re., only. Don't forget that part for you wiil
be aure to went one of these plumes and you can t
get them at the reduced prices after one o'clock. Eaea
one packed in a neat box witn the guarantee.
Crueraateed willow phunea; 14 Inchea Ions and 20 Inches

wide, black only limit of one to a cua- - Cfi (U
tomer regular I12.l valuea at fv.JO

Ooasanteed willow plajues 1 Inchea long and 14 Inchea
wide, tlaik. white and colors; regular 5"l .tsi
620 00 values, at JA.t0

Guaranteed willow plnmea 20 Inches long and 24 Inches
wide, black and wtuta only, regular . C- - A ou
122.60 valuea, at....... ., , .. . o

Fine French Plumes, Worth
$15.00. at $7.30

These plumes sre made from the finest grade
male ostricn and are full 24 inches long and 13
Inches wide. Come In black, white, pink. King's
blue, navy and purple. Tnts Item for aU day Sat
urday at $7.60. .
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is one

snould not buy one of our
men piJ suw-wm- i. i, ue--

you have one already.
And miKht nt amis say something

about Bennett clothes for men this point-Whe-

you bur Bennett clothes you get the most
satisfactory garmenta, skill and care can produce.
Th.i. vtitiai hu been nroven the test time

;.lch the only real test. We raising the standard year
vear and quickly find there some way

something better And besides getting real clothes value
this atore. you get clothes that meaaure the moat exact- -

ins standard good taste and style.

You will find some wonderful new patterns and
colorings tn this line of suits at $15.00. Some
of them are rather lively for that is the kind
the young fellow prefers; many are of the

sort desired by the majority of
men. Made of tested pure wool worsteds,
cassimeres and cheviots in all sizes, rf --g$

By other standards you would expect P B

to pay $18.00 to $20.00. Our price
$15.00 doesn't happen be the price you want pay. Inspect our other very superior

lines $18.00 to $30.00. They were designed and finished by the country's foremost tailors
and will meet the demands of the most critical. Also aelect assortment of suits for youths
and young men at $7.50 $15.00.

We to Give You the Best Blue Suits in the

100 Pairs
of Mens

$2.00

Pants at

$3.00 and

.QO

values

cause
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Guarantee Serge

Working

City at and $5 00 the Suit
We would not be position make such sweeping guarantee

'we had not been specializing boys' blue serge suits for several
years The result of our collaboration with the best boys tailors

very evident in the style and tit and extraordinary quality of each
suit. Investigate.
Boys' Knickerbocker Bolts, with extra pair of pants. $.B0 M OO.

Knaslan and Bailor Blonse Baits for little fellows, 12.00 $8.00.
XTorlolk Baits for the smaller boys. 00.
Meweet Overooata fancy cheviots, kerseys and chinchilla olotn, $1.6

Boyb' Children's STew Rata and cspe 60c 11.00.
Boys' Odd Trousers blue series, cheviots and corduroys, BOo $1.60.
Indian Flay Suits $1.50.

Here's Something New in Men s Neclcwear-5- dc
It is known as the "Tu-In-On- e" and derives its name from the fact

that it can be reversed and used as you would different necktie. One side is of one
shade, and the other side is of another shade or color. Some of them are 6hown in
handsome patterns while others are solid color. They have been on display only
few days but they are proving to be our most popular seller. Choice of all the vari-
ous Color and patterns, 50c each..

Men's new fall caps in solid
colors and plaid combinations;
have both medium and large
visors; 50c and 75c each.

Men rough finished
soft hat in newest blocks.
gray, tan, pearl ani black
colors; according to the qua)- -

ity.

in the fall and
the best

to

There

and $2.00
Men's Hats newest

winter shapes only makes
$2.00 $3.50 each.

feKeskfeaaur

Men's regular 91.50 flannel shirts gray,
tan and brown colors; all sizes up to 17, Sat--
nrday, $1.00 each.

Men's blue California wool shirts in all sites;

The Balance the 'Mens High Shoes
From That Special Purchase Will

Closed Out Saturday at $2.50
However, there thla difference the personnel

4ded many choice numbers from our own good stockranges complete that all men coming Saturday can
you want save least dollar every pair
wear this winter.

Assortments consist dnll leather shoes bntton
laoe styles with the new wide, high toeej taa
oaJf shoes, bntton and laoe styles, with aU the
est heel and toe fashions and patent

shoes button and upper laoe
styles made over all the new laete

all elaes and widths, mrnlar
and S4

and
and

$2.50
Children's Sensible Fotwear
The right kind of footwear very necesaary

for children-especla- lly the shoe they use for
school purposes. As we have told you before, we
make specialty of children's footwear and each
pair that goes out of the store seems to sell
another pair. All the lines are complete and very
reasonable in price 50c to $3.60 according the
size and quality. The new high boots with red
black tops sre quite popular.

Drugs and Toilet
Sundr'es

?1 lax Oriental cream SSe
Jar Po-n- t elan massas cream 4e

2Sc box lice powder ....SOo
6uo box Java rice powder See
26e box Swanadown powder . .ioo
60c bottle Hind s Honey and Almond

cream SSe
60c box Mme. Isabel)' face powder.

S4o
60c Pebeco tooth pante 33e
26c Sanltol tooth powder 17o

,10c cake Palmollve soap
:6c cake Picker's soap 15e
One lot 25c tslrum powders
60a pei fumes, per ounce 860
20c bottle r peroxide fur

bottle Plnkham'e Vegetable,
Compound Bao

60o bottle fayruo Figs ...46a
t 20c lh. of cartffiae tut.A, . . .Ue

..... U. .' '
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four-in-han- d

combinations

A new line of shirts to
at $1.00 and $1.50 has just been
received. Dressy patterns of
the materials.

Men's fine blue cham-br- ay

shirts, with collars at-mat- ch,

aU 8'zes. will be
placed on special sale Satur-da- y

at the very low
of 49C

Men's 50c pure thread hose
newest tnaaes go on

sale for Saturday only at 29c pair.
Men's all wool Jersey sweaters knitted on thsfamous Cooper machines; choice of gray, maroon

and navy; actual $2.00 values for 1JM each,
made to sell at $2.00 Saturday, flJM).
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the sale: We have r.' ,
to make the site ''4S',.ft
be fitted. Surely 41Mt;V.?.Flshoes you expect to jfilSihTe-- '

Newest Footwear for Women
This is a shoe store that is well balanced laevery and we believe our displays of the newsuede, dull leather and tan are thefinest you have ever had a chance to aee. Theprices are varied enough to meet all requlre-mentB-$2.6- 0.

$8.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00-s- ndat the lowest price you get as much style as atthe highest price. The various prices only repre-
sent the different qualitiea of finishing

Je))y
Tumblers

Tin top JeUy tumblers, H-pl- nt

size, while they last

for 8c
IO-0- 1. water

tumblers thst regularly sell
at 76c the dog.; Saturday,

6 for 23c

sell

best

in

price

silk

each.

line
button boots

plain

Special in the Hardware
tore

35c package of Dekko cold water
kslsomlne lfte

10c wire coat hangers 6
25c heavy japanned dust pans. 10c
25o "Never Break" steel griddles

t Uc
20c heavy wire carpet beaters c
41.39 white enameled bread Doxes

for go.
f 1 25 2 Inch handy house saws use2ae Pndlorke. with two keys .... 10411.15 family house scales BUSOne lot of razor strops worth up to61.00 eech. riaturdav SSoiSc all steel mail bo'xee with paper

holder ...hi

s


